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Deriving from the ubiquitous nature of protein self-assembly, peptide 
self-assembly becomes a new hot topic in the fields of materials and biomedicine in 
recent years. The peptide-based functional materials integrated by self-assembly 
technique have a wide prospect in biomedical field. Peptide self-assembly, however, 
remains an engineering challenge. In this thesis, graphene oxide was found to be useful 
for triggering the self-assembly of glutathione into different structures. The major 
results of the thesis are outlined as followed: 
1. Preparation of graphene oxide (GO) and reduced graphene oxide (RGO): GO was 
synthesized from natural graphite by a modified Hummers method. RGO was 
prepared in ammonia. SEM, TEM, AFM, FT-IR, Raman, XRD and XPS were used 
to characterize the as-prepared graphene. The results showed that the as-prepared 
graphene could be well-dispersed in polar solvent, and were generally single layer 
with the size in the range of 200~800 nm. GO was found to contain abundant 
oxygen-contained groups which could be further functionalized for future 
application. Most of these oxygen-contained groups were removed after the 
reduction.   
2. Preparation of glutathione (GSH)/GO gel: A facile and straightforward approach 
was used to prepare natural tripeptide GSH/GO gels with different structures. The 
morphologies of GSH/GO gel could be controlled simply by adjusting the contents 
of GO. The formation of gel was probably due to the strong interaction between the 
two components. Hydrogen-bonding and electrostatic interactions were 
demonstrated to be the dominant forces. The prepared gel with bead- like fibers 
showed the hollow structures after thermal treatment, proposing self-scrolling of 
flat GO. It would enrich the self-assemble theory of graphene, and provided an 

















the assembly of biomolecule with graphene, which would help design and 
preparation of some new biomaterials. 
3. The proposed formation mechanism for GSH/GO gels with different structures: (1) 
GO served as a template to immobilize GSH, (2) GSH was oxidized in situ and 
self-assembled to colloidal particles, (3) colloidal particles anisotropicly grew into 
different structures in the controlled condition.  
4. Application of GSH/GO gel: The GSH/GO gel exhibited well adsorption and 
controlled release ability of model drug, and could be further used for controlled 
release of drug. 
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甘氨酸、丙氨酸在 β-折叠中出现的几率最高。研究表明，如 Alzheimer和 Parkinson
等疾病与体内蛋白 β-折叠形成的沉淀聚集有关[13, 14]。 





图 1-1 多肽的二级结构：(a) α-螺旋空间结构，(b) β-折叠空间结构及结构中的平
行氢键和反平行氢键[2]，(c) β-发夹空间结构[15] 
Figure 1-1 The secondary structures of peptide: (a) α-helix structure, (b) β-sheet 


































Djalali 等[17]在 bolaamphilphiles 多肽纳米管上引入具有特殊结构的短肽分
子，并以此为模板在纳米管壁上生长金属（如 Au、Ag、Cu和 Ni等）纳米晶颗
粒（图 1-2）；Bose等[18]用肽分子吸附金属离子，并进一步在肽衍生物纳米纤维







图 1-2 多肽纳米管表面合成金纳米晶[17] 


















固相合成技术将 C60接到含有八个氨基酸残基的环肽上。如图 1-3 所示，在水溶
液中，该肽能够利用其 β-折叠结构自组装形成含有单层 C60的纳米管。 
 
 
图 1-3 共价键结合 C60的环肽在水溶液中自组装形成含有单层 C60的纳米管[25] 
Figure 1-3 The cyclopeptide covalently bonded with C60 self-assembled into 









图 1-4 多肽/石墨烯混合物组装成核/壳纳米线[30] 




































图 1-5 多肽与不同类型硅纳米粒子的结合[35] 
Figure 1-5 Peptide binding to different types of silica nanoparticles with different 





















    
图 1-6 病毒样蛋白在单壁碳纳米管表面组装（左）及其诱导的纳米金颗粒沿着碳
纳米管轴向组装（右）[36] 
Figure 1-6 Virus-like protein assembling on carbon nanotube surfaces (left) and 
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